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shall have the words, "Against jail bonds" upon them,
'then the said bonds shall not be issued.

SEO. 7. This act shall take effect from and after its wh«n a«t c«
passage. Uke effect.

Approved March 5, 1869.

CHAPTER LXIX.

Act to authorize Ike County of Dakota to issue bonds
-r ,1 * • •? j- -J n • . KPeb'ytt,18W.for thepurpose of erecting ajailfor sa^d County.

SECTIOK 1. County Conunlulonen authorized to tune bondt—In what amount—for
what purpose—at what rat« of Interest—when bonds made payable.

2. County Commlsitonen to negotiate Mid bondi—<m annual tar may be
levied for the purpoie of paying principal and Intereit.

3. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the county commissioners of the
county of Dakota, be, and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to issue the bonds of said county to an amount
not to exceed thirty thousand dollars, said bonds or the TO iwue bond*
proceeds thereof to be used to defray the expenses of ;
erecting a jail and jail buildings in and for said county.
The bonds shall issued in such denominations as the
board of commissioners of the county shall determine,
may bear interest at a rate not exceeding ten per cent, per
annum, payable annually, and the principal shall be pay-
able in equal annual proportions, the first in three years ;
and the last in six years from the date thereof. Said
bonds shall be signed by the chairman of the board of
county commissioners, and countersigned by the county
auditor, and said auditor shall keep in his office a record
of all such bonds so issued showing the number, date and
amount thereof, to whom issued and when payable,
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By whombondi SEC. 2. The board of couuly commissioners of said?
county shall have authority to negotiate said bonds in such
manner as they shall deem for the best interests of the
county for the purpose hereinafter specified, and shall
annually levy a tax sufficient to pay the principal and in-
terest of said bonds as the same shall become due.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from,
and after its passage.

Approved February 19, 1869.

tax—for wbat

When act to
tike effect.

CHAPTER LXX.

An Act authorizing theboard of County Commissioners of
Renville County•, Minnesota, to issue county bonds for
the purpose of building court house and-jail at JBeaver
Falls, county seat of said county.

SECTION 1. Count? CommJidoneri authorized tolsmti bonds—for whU purpose—In

•what amount.

2. What rate of Interest bond* to bear—when made payable.

3. An annual tax may be Ufled for the purpose of paying priadpal *nd In-

terwt.

4. Bond* to be tigued by th« Chairman of Ujo Board of CommlMloners, »nd

countersigned by the Coanty Auditor.

6. County Cammluloneia to nogotlate Bold bondj.

6. To be<nbmltted to the legal voterf of iald county—balloU, bow prepared.

7, When act to take effect,

Ee it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The board of county commissioners of
Renvi^e county, are hereby authorized to issue bonds for
the purpose of erecting a court house and jail at Beaver
Falls, the couuty seat of said county. The total sum not
to exceed $3,000, in such denominations as the county
commissioners of said Renville county may determine.


